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congregation,shallnot exceedthe sum of threethousanddol-
lars lawful moneyof the United Statesto be taken andes-
teemedexclusiveof the moniesarisingfrom the letting of the
pews, and the voluntary contributions of the members of
saidchurch,andalsoexclusiveof the moniesarising from the
opening the ground for burials, which said moniesshall be
receivedby the said trusteesandtheir successors,andbeap-
plied for the maintenanceandsupportof the pastoror pas-
tors of saidchurch,for thepaymentof salariesof suchofficers
of the congregationasmaybe deemednecessaryfrom time to
time to appoint or electfor the maintenanceandsupportof a
seminaryof learning,for buildingahouseof worshipandkeep-
ing the samein repair, and to the applicationof such other
thingsasmay berequisiteandnecessaryaccordingto the true
intent andmeaningof this act.

SectionXVIII. (SectionXVIII, P. L.) - And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That no misnomerof the
saidcorporationshalldefeator annulanygift, grant, deviseor
bequestto, or from the saidcorporation:Provided,theintent
of the partiesshall sufficiently appearon the faceof the gi!f’,
grant,’will or other writing, wherebyany estate or interest
was intendedto passto, or from the said corporation, nor
shallanydisuseror nonuserof the rights, liberties, privileges
or jurisdictions and authoritieshereby granted to the said
corporation,or any of themcreateor causeforfeiture thereof.

ApprovedFebruary1, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 157.

CHAPTER MMOMI.

AN ACT GRANTING A TRACT OF DONATION LAND TO JAMES NORRIS.

Whereas~it appearsthat JamesNorris (now an inhabitant
of the county of Philadelphia)enteredvery early in the late
revolutionaryarmy; that in consequenceof merit he was ad-
vancedto a lieutenancy,under captainVan Heer, and con-
tinued to render essentialservices to his country, until the
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month of November,one thousandsevenhundred andeighty,
when (owing to extremehardship)a severefit of illness re-
ducedhim to the necessityof resigninghis commission,his
life being in imminent danger;that he.never recoveredhis
health,andis now advancedin years,andunable,from his in-
firmities, (the resultof severeservice)to maintainhimself and
anumerousfamily; that it appearsequitableandjust, undera
situationsopeculiarlydistressing,thatheshouldbeplacedon
a footing with thosewho servedto theendof thewar: There-
fore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,That theofficersof thelandoffice
be, andthey are herebydirectedandrequiredto granta pat-
ent to JamesNorris, his heirs andassigns,for sucha shareof
the donation land as a lieutenantis entitled to, who served
in the line of this State,in the army of the United States,to
the endof thelate revolutionarywar.

ApprovedFebruary1, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 162.

CHAPTERMMCMII.

AN ACT DECLARING PART OF WALLENPAUPACK CREEK, IN WAYNE
COUNTY, A PUBLIC HIGHWAY. -

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That Wallenpaupackcreek,in
the countyof Wayne,from the falls thereofat Wilsonville, to
the forks of said creek andthenceup the West branchto
where the North and Southroad crosses,andup the South
branchto theupperendof Newfoundlandsettlement,be, and
the sameis herebydeclareda public highway for thepassage
of rafts,boatsandothervessels;andit shallbe lawful for the


